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OUR COURT.

i%o Regular Tovm of our Court
ccniwucuced hero on Monday last, hit
5U?ouor, Judge Vernon, presiding with
(bis usual courtesy. Owing to the very
disagreeable -weather which has prevailedduring tho week, there has been
n. small attendance; and except those

1 1 - * * 1 -

YYuu ui%\ ^ uct-ii in iitiuiiuuuce «vo par
ies, jurors or witr.es306, thero have
been fow pvcsont.
The Court was organized by the

empanoelling of the following named
Grand Jurors, to serve for the year,
(beiug in tho proportion of nine
whites to eight colored,).to wit: A.
M. Aiken, Foreman, AV. C. Wavdlaw.
James A McCord, Thos. liobinton,
Btephon Franklin, (colored) Sit Rosamond,(colored), Alley Butler, (colored),"Win. McCaw, (colored), Thos. M.
Christian, Gordon McWilliams, John
Elliot, (colored), Everidge Cain, (colored),Solomon Morgan, (colored), J.
VV rPrr»»vl>ri/lirr> \V*n fl f* TT;im 111 On
" . w 1-

ored), II. S. Kerr and James D. Chalmers.
And tho following named Petit Jurors:Jury No. 1. John A. Calhoun,

I"oroman, "Wm. H. Brooks, AY. Y.
Clinkscales, P. A. Covin, Thos. Cater,
Alfred Chapman, (eolored), John A
Dickson, James J. Devlin, C. B. Ciuffin,
Samuel Johnson, (colored), Thomas
Jones, (colored), M. B. Latimer, (nine
whites to tkreo colored.)
T "V. o W T..,l a til.
t/UlJ *.1 KJ. Lt, >1 . JULl -} 111 A L II j XUl U

man, Thos. Mc-Alister, Wm. A. MeComb'Samuel Mitchell, (colored),
John R. McCord, Wm. C. Moore, ,TsieonSimpson, John H. Seals, Henry
Titus, (colored), Joliu E. JUldriek, F.
A. Wilson, Edwin Wilson, (colored),
(nino whito to thrco colored.)
Supernumerary. Thomas 3L Williamson,(eolored).
After an appropriate address from

his Honor, the Presiding Judgo, a

numbor of bills wero given out to the
Gracd Jurj'. They were comparativelyfew in number and for the most part
wer© for trivial offenses. We congratulatetho District upon this aspect
of affairs, which we attribute as^much
to tho general good order, as to the
-wiae discretion of magistrates, in
saving tho tho courts from tho investigationof frivolous complaints.
One of the long lookod-for, tho long

talkcd-about, cases of the State against
tho alloged murderers ot" Iiaudolph,
was givon out at last, and cuded, us

all might have anticipated and did an.

ticipato, in smoke."sound and lury
MA4i.:nn.» rpu«

Dl^llllJ UUUIIU^. JLUU UU1IV.IIU1

took Lis stand upon the casein which
he was prepared to make the best
showing.tho State vs. Johu Fletcher
Hodgea,.-but tho Grand Jury very
promptly returnod "no bill." This
presentment seals the fate of all tho
cases iaad so "ends this strange cventfulrhwtory.""None of our citizens believedfor a moment, that there was

any evidence to connect tho persons
charged with the alleged crime, and
felt outraged that these "falso accusations,"have been bo long pending.
The Solicitor, Mr. llcGowau, has onlydone his duty in the matter.the
fault, if fault there bo, lies at somebodyelso's door.

In the case of the State vs. Samue l
1L Erwin, P. F. Tomlinson, J. IT.
Allen and others, for 5n alleged riot
at Calhoun's Mills, at tho last election,
the Grand Jury found a "true hill," aE

to the parties neraod, but "no bill" as
to tho others.
Ttuo bills wo found in the cases oJ

the State vs. "\V. A. Crosier, assault
and battery-.The State vs. N. A. EdWards,same charge.Tho State vs.

Fjrank Vfldomart, same charge.the
C! 1 ur U

Miavv *«s uauiuDi, ul. jjrnm, MZIUIU

CllAfgC. ;f'

la the case of tlio State vs. Susan
Itutehison, Dan'l Hutchison, Emiline
Karris, Celia "Weaver, and Elias liar
rht (all colored,) for assault and riot,
ottr yoatrg friend Mr. Hemphill, was

nssigped for the defence] which %vae

ably conducted, but resulted in a verdictof "guilty."7r< .«

In.tji# Case of the Stato vs. James
Jff* K-'mg, for assault And battery afteT

arguments by the Solicitor and
the prosecution,; and

Oen.^JJLctJdwan jfpr the defenco, the
Jury/otyuda yordict of guilty, with

recommendation to morcy. A petitionto-the same effect was presented
by fcw coansei. The Cwurt sentenced
Lim to. pf»y a fine of $30.
^ha£Ute was represented duringt"he 'Term Iqt tke Solicitor, 14. L.

. HcGowan, Be^ #ith jbls nffta^rfbility
and dispatch* .

The Orand Jury Were
discharged on Wednesday evening,nod
whh thir'tttrocftofcon ofthe foregoing
cmm tk*^tfeS& tasiaess wa*«fc)sed
«a UM-diOM »: /

:
oa,

ThtrfcU^ +twnifig. of the
«enh- Will Copied t»r f.itngorArtmiaoOniae^ic* v-iuteltti^dJ -y

Itocktto+Oommtwn J&air.
and Equity.will necessitate the
folding of *n Extra Term of the
Court.

% '
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The Grand Jary and Town Council. I
By rofcrcnco to tho Presentment of

the Gra<»d <Jury, which wo pubHsh--iu
another column, it will bo seen that
tlioy hold tho Town Council of Abibevillo responsible for the disorder
which prevails upon our public streets .1
on public occasions. There is no jdoubt too much disorder on Sale Days'uud during Court Week, and as some-!
body is to blame, tho Gruud Jury';
very naturally lay the sin afr the door
of the Council, whose duty it is to
preserve tho peace. This much we
will say, however. Ou ordinary occasionsour village is the most quiet and jorderly, and if 011 other occasions it
bo otherwise, we do not know that it
constitutes an exception to tho condi-!
tion of its winter villages; or that tho|
means under tho control of the Coun-1
oil, could well prevent those occasion-1
al excesses which grow out of ourj
present anomalous condition. This'
much wo do know, and take pleasure j
in expressing, mm mo present uoun-l,
oil is one of the most efficient wo have'
ever had, and bns surpassed perhaps
all of its predecessors, in its wise ex-1
penditnrcs, and beneficent public improvements.The Town Council have j! enlarged powers.are backed by thei
"purse and sword " of our citizens.»jand if anything more can be done by jthem to prcservo the public peacc,
wo trust that it Avill bo done. '-Let I
us have peacc".peacc in private, and
peace in public, pence for whites, and
peace for blacks.peace to work, and J
pcucc to rest. Let legal process be;
enforced without regard to color or
condition.

Premium List..Last wock we

published the Premium List of the!
Abbcvillo Agricultural Society for!
1870. .Read it and preserve it forfuture'

j use. IL will be found to bo comprcIheusive, liberal, varied, and attractive.
Who will contend, or rather who will

f not contend, in the various fields of
| agricultural industry, mechanical art,J and household skill in which prizes are
herooftercd? Let us all compete,!
not merely in'the excellence, but in!
jtho extent and variety of ourcontri-j
butions. This will add very much to'
the intorcsl as it does to the brilliancy
of tho exhibition. The Committee!
have not overlooked this feature, but;
have'applied the proper stimulants.
jSee Premium List. They linve not;(neglected tho freed raen, as will also!
be seen by reference to the same..!

| Lot us all unite with hand and heart jj.with might and main.and make
the next Annual Fair a great success

.worthy of the past, worthy of the'
j present, and worthy of the future.

MASONIC.

Tlio following brolhron have boon
.elected and installed to servo as oflleersof Baseomb Lodge !No. 80. A. 1-.
j M. for the present Masonic year.

Y. A. Connor, W. M.
.1. Flftcii Hot>oks, S- TV.
W. Z. McGiikk. J. W.
Jas. F. Fluman, Soc'y.
J. F. Townseni>, Troas'r.
iiouiiur Stassell, S 1>,
M. Ii. McGee, J. 3).
Jni, M. Mooro, \ Stcw:irdsJ. >\. Hodges, )
L. F. Connor, Tiler..

I Cokesbury, S. C'., January 15, 1870.

USy The following Ticket was electedon Monday last (10th) at Cokesburyto servo for the insuing year.
Foil Ixtendent.

S. E. GHAYJDON.
Wardens.

AV. J. McGHEE.
THOS. MAIION.
J. F. TOWXSEXI).

In another column wo publish
an advertisement of the dissolution ofi
the partnership of Hiley & Jordan
Brothers, of Greenwood, by the rctircmentof Mr. T. F. Riley, and the
continuance o!f the business by Messrs.
S. W.Jordan and D. A. P. Jordan,
under tho style of Jordan Bi-ok.
These gentlemen arc enterprising
young men, of mercantilo training
and business capacity. They return
thanks for past patronage, and pledge
themselves to merit its continuance.
They call upon patrons in arrears to
pay up promptly, that they may moot
vutu unu uungllLiyuS" -LUIS 18 only'fair.a very reasonablo request.
which will surely be responded to.

8©"° "Wo aro indebted to Messrs.
Norwood, Dupre & Co. for a bandsomepresent of sardines, oysters,peaches, green , corn, and crackcrs.a
specimen sample of their fine variety
of canned fruits, and other luxuries.
These gentlemen havo a largo stockyand very select in qualit3'. They aro

selling low and our friends would do
well to givo them a coll.

lgk. Spe advertisement of choice
drugs and modicinos by J. F. Townisend, of Cokfcsbury. Ho keeps al,**$ys on hand a well, eeleoted stock,

fresh Anfl tfftniiin* ujViinh Jin o«ll»

°prty». t. Efrerjrtfcjng ,

fJOTtAft H&*r©4> k\*.li.ne».>a?4 to, warrant,Uia gaatomers may l^uy with the as-
suraoco ting a $^d ariiqle.

«. »ii*it,ij^»ii in L-t-
j 88T Edmund il. ;Bobo, Esq., has
tummmti tmjUrn* tyatkutiwMrt Brtb4; frvaUigaatle- ,
man of talents and education. Wo
extend to. liipa oar wcloome and beat

isbea. i

J

^ptS2SJSBS~£3T See ndvortiieraeht of »£hoico
lot of furoiture by ^Messrs. J. 2). Cbal- =

mors & C<S.,' at No. 6 Granite. Range.
Walnut, Afahogany, aud Uosewood 1'
Chamber aud Parlor suits.Bureaus, J
Book Casos, Tables, Chairs.they are *

offoring of the most elegant styles, t
and best varieties. Wo commend
their stock to the attention of our
ft-ieuds. Givo them a call, and be as-

_

aured that theyo gentlemen will do as
much for you, and at as little expense, ^as anybody else.

v

fcj
KSu. Messrs. II. \V. Lawsou & Co., ^

advertise Landroth's Garden Seeds, j
They warrant them to be genuine, c
and this is enough.Everybody knows ^what Landreth is and what his Bceds x
can do. Call and get the seeds and j
also get an almanac, to tell when, c
whore, and how to plant. Messrs. t
Lawson & Co., can also supply the
best of stoves for cooking tbo vegota- ^bles. Both seed and stoves, they tell ^
us, have been going otf, liko "hot if
cakes," and they find it difficult to;t
supply the demand for seed and
stoves, &t\, &c. Call! call! ^

Parker & Lee, aro advertising '
Thorburn's Garden Scuds. Thorburn's!*
is an old House aud justly celebrated.
Grant Thorburn was tho original of'*
ono of "Walter Scott's characters,.
thus celebrated, but over and above,!;
iui vutj |»ic-eniinfui. excellency 01,
his seeds. Tlie llouso still sustains its 11
past reputation. Head tho list, and
select from the "tempting varieties,
Lovers of vegetables read tho list. j;
Death or Mrs. Goldixg..AVo re-

'

gret to announee tho death of Mrs. "

GJoldintj, after u short illness from '

(pneumonia, at her residence in this
village on last Monday night. Mrs. "

Golding had resided here for a numberof years, aud was universally cs-
tcomcd and respected. Thrown upon ,

her own exertions for support, sho exhibitedmuch business energy and ca-
1

pacity, and conciliated the good will |
of all by her kind and affable deport- J

ment. She had only recently opened
a private boarding houso here, and
over-exertion in attending to its du-jties, brought on tho attack which ter-r

. itninalod so puddenl}*, and so sadly,
She leaves many relatives and friends '

to deplore her loss.

The Cokeshuuy Female Colleue.
.Wo direct attention to tho advertisementsof the opening of this well ;
known institution on tho 1st Fcb-j
ruary, under the Presidency of tho <

Rev. A. J. Stafford, assisted by a numberof competent teachers. The
President bears tho reputation of ari (

accomplished scholar and successful
teachcr, and with his associates i
will no doubt ably sustain the past
reputation of the College. The locationis in one of tho bust communities
in the State.moral, religious and re- I
tined.the rates of board and tuition
are low.and iu every way tho insti-

tutioncommends itself to a liberal 1
share of the public patronago. Wo 1
wish it the largest measure of sue- "

cess.

fifST We direct the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of
Messrs. John & Thoe. A. Bones, the
well-known dealers in hardware, cutlery,&c., Augusta, Ga. Theirs is one
of the oldest firms in tho city, and
has always sustained a high character
O I - *
lur uwsincss capacity ana integrity.
Their stock embraces an assortment
of Lho best articles in their lino. Our
friends will do well to favor tbcm
with thoir patronage.

rs^, Soe card of Warren, Lane &
Co., Cotton Factors, Warehouse and
Commission Merchants, and Dealers
in Fertilizers, Augusta, Gu.
..They arc gentlemen of established

character, and one of the most reliajble firms in tho city. Our friends
may consign their produce, or order
their supplies, with tho assurance of
having their interest properly attendedto.

i a»-.

The Anderson Intelliyencer as-

signs some good reasons lor thinking
thoso djd.well who sold their Green-
villeaud Columbia Railroad Stock at
$2 per sliaro, Two fitly per sh»ro i
has been offered, but thcro Avas.po <

money to pay.Vl. .< -. >./ ,

.:.1 / **** *. ]
tfir See advertisement of F. E.

Qmith of the neighborhood of Cal- \houn'a Mill's, offering a reward Ibrfche I

retotory of two mules,' strayed or !
stolen. (

'
"

" ' "'J -."I')

President.#. P. llammptt of *

the Gr. & C. R. :tL, will plaaso. accept '

oar thanks for fcomplimont&ry favors jfor 1870. : '
' ...l.. s. : i .

,t
i; . »m*- t

jte^~*Whito Brof. adveHiae a ftill *

supply of Lan^pth'e garden seeds. jfresh and genuine. *j
- ^ , - 'I

BQU/Koe gdve^isaroent#f 11. '

Parkor, in.rglatioi^ to (wrtoMp notes iu '

Baotarnptojr. - ^ : : >

.

W- G: Sfc« of^pety -1,

J3F" Seeadvwtieemw* of auction H
,o ^ ndT j J £

-.W#k rrr
aantst £^d3oara^>j o*l .^T erf* <fo

!Ql See notice to distiUors by J
Hollinsbcad, Jiss't Assessor.

3ytA»BIA<3hEB.y J?
MARHfED, putbo 22d December

iat by tike. li«v, Mi>~9audcutoii;Jlr.
HOS. S. CHATHAM, of 96 S. C.,
o Mist KATE COCHRAN, of JEua\v,Alabapoa
JJB. ,.*.*-"-^J.! L1-14J II. ,,

Obituary.
A. K. MERIWETHER son of W.

5. and Matilda Meriwether of Ninety>ix, Abbeville County accidentallyhot lii inself on tlu»
mv vm V* x/WVUIH"

>or and died ubont nine hours after.
:Ie had just past his twentieth birth
lay;.a young man of noblo piinci>loaffectionate und courteous to all.
^ sad blank is now in this afllictcd
amily which nono could witucss
leatli without sbeding tho Bympa.hetietear.
A. It. Mcriwethov had all tho pros

joets of a long and useful life and
:hc morning of the fata accident was
ull of life and animation, tho met
leatli as a eeteran soldier: but was
lesirous to see all his young friends
o entreat them te live for eternity
ind bear in mind tho nncortainty of
ife. Way tho grace of God comfort
tnd console the alflietcd family

A FIUKND.

CONSIGNEES.
The following named persons have

Ycight in the Depot at Abbcvillo :
J. C. Haskell, Dr. T. Mubry, J. A.

Mays, W. Hall, C. T. Ilaskcll, J. Hall
Mrs. Maulden, "NVicklifte & Wakefield,
I. M. Hamilton, \V. D. Mara, Baker &
21inscalc, T. M. Mitchell, E. Watson,
lay & Bradley, A. B. C. Lindsey,
Mays, Barnwell Co., Trowbridge &
Jo.} C. A. McCoy, Mrs. D. Drcnnon,
A.. M. Hill, J. D. Chalmers, Quarlcs,
rernn a, uo., ii. ^Nelson, J. Miller.
EXPRESS..W. J. Smith, S. McGrowcn,"W. Hill, Citizens Saving

Bank, Miss Janie B. Bellotto, E. Nelson,Jane A. Cary, Jannie M. Boyd,
A.J.Oliver, W.J. Ledingham, J. C.
Poland, M. McDonald, Prieo & ITarrott,Trowbridge & Co., Mays, Barnivoll& Co., Col. Li. A. Fair, Mrs. K.
3. Perrin, Mrs. Elizabath, Hnghey.
Adalino V. Black, Thos. Thompson,
Benjnman McKcttrick, E. If. Speer,
J. \\r. Thomas.

Markets.
Abbf.niixe, January 2i.Cotton,

i2(a>22l.
New York, January 19.Cotton

dull, at 25§. Gold 21}.
7 P. M..Cotton heavy and drooping; sales 29,000 bales, at 25 J. Gold

?tcaily.closing 21 g.
Charleston, January 19..Cotton

in fair demand and firm; sclcs 500
balos.middlings
Augusta, January 19.Cotton marketclosed quiet, but unchanged ; sales

>38 balep, receipts 390.iniddliugs 23}
Liverpool, January 19.Evoning

.Cotton steady.uplands lljj ; Orleans171. sales 15,000 bales ; spocula-
Lion una export 4.000.

IjATKST quotations of

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,
IN* CHARLESTON, S. C-,

Corrected Wtfkhf by A. C. KA UFMAX, Bto.
leer. No. 25 Broad Strict.
January 14,1870.

Btatf. Sicitkitikk..South Carolina, old..
a80 ; Jo new,.a80; do, regist'd etock, ex iul
.u7'i.
City Sictiutik*.f <?,ru»ta, Ga. Bonds, 83«

36; Cbarleaion, 8. C. Stock, (ex qr int) 6'<i«
55 ; do. Fire Loan Bonds,.a75 ; Columbia, SC. Bonde. C.lHfjB.
Railroad I1onl>s..B!ua Ridge, ("first mortfftg**).«i65; Charleston and SavauDub, 58uh0;L'linrlotte, Columbia and Augusta,.a8l ; Clio

raw and Darlingion,.a8o; Oroen<ille andColumbia, (fiist uiorU).a76; do, State guarantee,62a.; Koi tLeasterii, 8< a82 : Savaii-
nali and Clmties*ton, 1st movt. .n75; doStale guarantee, .*(>4; South Carolina,.do, *73 ; Spartanburg and Uuion..aS".Kailhoad Stocks.Clmrlott*, Colnmb a h«JAugusta, .abb; Greenville and Columbia,. l{ui; Northeastern, 7ati; Suvannali und Charliston,23u'.!3£; Sooth Carolina, whole shares,gdkStt; do, bulf do J8alts£.Exchange, <fcc..New York Sight, J off par;Gold, liO.il'22 ; Silver, Il4all7.

south carolina bask dills.Bank of Charleston .a.Bank of New berry .a.Hank of Cuiudeu 6ua.Bunk of Georgetown .a2QBank of South Carolina 10a.bank of Chester l5a.Hank of Hamburg 6a.Bank of State of 8. C. prior to 1801......00a.Bank of Siata of 8. C. isine 1861 and 'tii Ida."Planters' and Mechanics Bank of
Chin leston, .a.'People's Iiaxk «f £it»rWon .a."Union Bank of Charleston a.»}onkhwrstem R'R Bank 6{ Charleston,

« 95a.Southwestern 1C H Bank of Charleston, .new .. .ft?,',;.'....;,............9Sa.H*t*/Ba*k »fX'h«rloitoa ^.». ... .3a~yarmeiV oud Exchange JJaok of Chart.rJlT.;.-«iRunVivif ^Ul..r.W~ "* '
J «£UA*.Jwuinvrc^liia^k of Columbia.., '.3btWm-Bnfitfc*Dau1c< of ChiV4W. ..j..t'5a.'lantern' Hank of Fairflahfr*.'1.State o/Bfuib-CwoUflji BiH* U*c«v*bie<par..*ity of Charleston Change BiIJbV .

* &&]« marked Ay*ft) gn^beh^iqlppfdt the Bunk Ccunlers ot pacli. 1
.

II I ? W'tm iif'il
l)iu ITUiVa CKiiWRATKO: T9*pkj»»*aut^Nof****** J*. 4««-r-nJfi»(r >i*, frombe bronchial or wind tuDcS the mucus or matr vhititi, *tteifae»*<ifrer¥f't»th6(&-'*iMtfe theanaipitw of glue. 8eop^lynVlfl;*Higi»tds':the>aift and ^movci the const riajjon of the kronhialinb«« aud 4riaMil«*of ^he^lfefctC Thirdly,t resist* Uc ^ogre-fc 4̂*l»ls the longs to. throw off.the irriUUog ua|<fcn

}4J W^M4-Wji .*<;{{ vil) 'iv t'l-'ts
ST""7TT"^?TTOy''Pnry?ffTTtTrgSC£
Ndtiee to Owner* at

,v Trtotfif' Tv ft BO y.fvrMv <n« oKw ,

it«ticoifc fept*^:gfcnontoc*>wn®r»
a*L: mnfr: pfcraona;

luttt poMttsaiOty' of custody, «t ipdoiaaireonirol,a»jr iStUL^f -DifctUliag>pp#*iH»,lo.4WlMfc«iW® Offia» *ad

ftiiiilow ^SEOflWHOEUD,""' ,muttcfciuriut .* *#<*«For tb« 3d Dhr. 3d Dkt. of S. C.Abboville C. H., fi. C., )
January 20,1870, It j

* s

fli^TSwitdwaT5 ^
FOUR dozen Japunoee 8wltcb«s

assorted colors in.brown*, and TfJblacks, will bo recoired iu a few daysat the

EMPORIUM OF FASHION. BJan. 21, 1870,*39.tf
Embroideries. Laces,

Frilling*, Edgings, Staped, Braided Qand Embroidered Yokes, Collars and u
Cutis, Skirts, Corsets, Toilet Mat*. <|Tidies, and a lull line While Goods
H.t. tho

EMPORIUM OF FASHION. SJ
Jan. 21, 1870, 30.tf

Mens, Boys and CMltans Shoes, j
DRESS GOODS, I
Flannels, Linseys, Eud

HEAVY CASS1MERS |\ND JEANS,
and many articles in tlio Millinery
Department, will bo sold at COST
until 1st March, at Tbi

Jas. W. Fowler's.
Jan. 21, 1870, 39.tf Is i

Masonic Female College,
COKESBURY, S. C. ° nuc

THIS Institution Avill open February1st 1870, under tlic Presidencyof REV. A. J. STAFFORD, assistcdby a number of competentteachers. ^Tuition per scholastic year, paya- ^I bio semi annually in advance. Liter'
ary Department, 20, 30 and 40 DoK
lars. Music 40 dollars. QfContingent fee 2 dollars.
Board in the best families of tho

community can bo obtained at 12 dol- '

lars per mouth exclusive of washing Imi
nnrl liirhU

j uw

F. F. GARY,
=

Sec. Board of Trustees.
Jan. 21, 1870, 39-3t 1

iAUCTION \
AT

Abbeville C. H., on

Saturday, 29th instaut, by
H. S.

1 first rate Harness llursc. IF
3 fino Mules,
1 light single Buggy, in goad ordor,
3 sots buggy IIurncsH, in good order,
1 light spring Wagon.onc-horsc,
1 Wheel Burrow,
1 largo two-horse Trimming Plow,
1 Rosewood, G* octave Piano,
6 eano seat ciiairs,

i I bed and bedstead, ^I tfunnel bod and matres*, |j 1 Folding Leaf dining tablo. ^
1 Bureau Tablos, &c., &c.

TEltMS CASH,
Jan. 21, 1870, 39.It

S30 REWARD.

STRAYED OR STOlEwjt
I^ROM tlie subscriber's plnntution.in tho vicinity of Calhoun's

j Mills, on Tuesday, tho 11th inst.,;TWO MULES.one a sorrel horse
niulo, with white mark, back of loft
oar, branded U. 8, on left forcshoulder,rather slow in his movements, eight

; years old ; tho other, a bay mare
mule, short coupled, heavy bodied, pik long legged, hind feet somewhat in- gc1 clincd inward, holds her head high and
moves quick, six years old. Their co
manes and tails were lately roachcd, cuand they were in good order when fothey left.each valued at about 6225. ncFor tho recovery of these Mules, I di

. will pay thirtv dollars, or fiftonn
lars for citlior of them.

F. E. SMITH,
Calhoun's Mills, S. C. )Jan. 20, 1870, 39, tf j a

; torn s&ss. fONE large and very fine BRA- i<uMIN BULL, bred by Col. FrankHampton. Tho Bull is perhaps thefinest ig tho State. For further par- fr
titulars, address tho undersigned at .Ninety-Six Depot.' ^

W. G. RICE.Jan. 20, 1870, 39, At

w®mm,
tllAVE placed in the hand8 of Dr. HnEdwin- Parker, ^ f6r eolleetiott,sundry notes and account*, originally<Ju,o him, ftnd bpngfyt In by roe at kthe fi[s'alo of Ins effects in '-Bankruptcy JAll not paid by 1st March; next -will ^be put in' suit. Debtors can aave beir,osU by prompt payment, ]'

WM. JL, PARKER. *

Jan. 20,' 187X), 39, 2fc
.-.. '

rfsv».i1 >rio-/ry ; . "u " :!£ */" > >

GreejiviJleajad. Cotaqfeif} Bail
OYuaxJTOad. .. /; it'll-.li fy.jj;

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENTS OTOKM. tu
"r/irrrn r

' Gwws!.JwwJfr &*p' oi
flaaa (sa&ssiaaaa mv.^c£ZIf»£^s^®ip&

cobi-cnO : V>
-T6 Ataon^ soJwkj[S«>3 -Ifc

"d 'i&8«3»? i **
f Anden^tov -v^^ .J 0v»*^p3<|,if: S;lj

S'-;m48£8 ! T
! ? - A III fit a&jJ) trnimai u£<

'aii! « SBtyK&l j *9

Th« Train will ntarn froen Button to And«r
onon Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Bop'e. J

HAI1DV
LRDWARE!

JOHN & THOS.
ff . IMPOB1
O; AND DEALERS IN F£)RE1

|HARD V
5" AT THE OLD

185 Broad Street, A
ll'ofA V\1 * b^*A#1 *

1
UJOIUCJIOIIUU J

'AKE pleasure in anounctng to their friends
that they are now in receipt of an

IMMENSE STOCK 0
ibracing almost every article known to the

SWEEDES
and

ENGLISH PLO
is season is unusually beavy. Their assort

TABLE AND POOS
iinprecedenledly large and of very superior c

ENGLISH C
seph Rodges & Sons,George Weatenbolro,
I warranted to suit tbe taste of the inout fa:

PLANTATION I
AN I

AGRICULTURAL ]
lOWS. CHAINS, AXES. HOES,HELLO
)W1NG MACHINES. GRAIN CRADLE
IRN SHELLERS, FEED CUITERS &c.,
it quality.

CARPENTERS AND W]
every description, and latest improvement

BUILDERS' Hi
The above in great variety, together with
rdware Hue, kept in utork. all of which is o

LOWEST MAR
Jan. 21, 1870, v9.3m

MURES, LI
COTTON I
WARE!

AN

AND DEA]

FBR.TIL
Jannar 21, 1870, 39.3in

OF

COPARTN

an. T. F. BILEY, having gold his i
dftu Bros., tho copartnership is tl

GREENWOOD, January, 11th, 1870

The business will bo conducted by J(
ace, keeping always on hand every ar
joiIh and grocery establishment.
Grateful for the very liberal patronagntinuance by giving both time and att
istomers. And to such as are in arrea
r assistance. Come at once and settlo
>tes for goods, and thus replenish our i
ilgcncc merited by your punctuality.

* '
* : 5

r

January 21, 1870, 39.tf

OAI
{AVING disposed of my mercantile

it affords me mt^ch pleasure to reco
i, and in every way worthy O* publio <

\ ( r *; I-'] f. . .

January 21,^1870,39.tf

j. f. r<n
DRTTGr

5 © X Ka» TT 3
li i*iiOO ii f»u:« A ti ^

1 i ",
TAKES ll/u niMiu U tkanluog h)> (rifmd*
j pat»pi)Mjf«<^e»foiraiJ opop Uim, and at tl

» .uouumjauce 01 mow p*ai i*TorB...^MMorltUeutdf' ;
* J' »«

"

-

-;QM 13
1IS1M :M
k'<9r> 6u> ,'kfr ,

a word) ^rvarUol* VoLn^io k
I 'fttfl* llrftfo* oM& iA Ao^i^MisAib tb» S

Tatti<ry'ft,i8W;W--tf
<, : » ,.«;.! .r.:.hi-. ij x>!J !.

.L' KUtt- i 10no' IV' bnp.
on' it, c&QTiCE*^ ]ui I>Jlii.ui Qiil! (iuj W'dv ,0 -i A

iAi.>;» >1 iiiM »Hi m-vfi

ihSS

at .$da »w'
W. C. EVANS.

ran. 31, 1870, 39--3i '
\

^L' . *> .1 * *'-

fARE. :
& - HAEDWAMi

. A. BONES,; IT BBS | 5
[ON AKD | Kn g

A-iO-IS,, £
STAND, i

* R jjjft Jugusta, Georgia, k <
in 1813. £
in Abbeville and eurrouuding couoliei

f hardware,
tho trade. Their importation of

iron

>w steel,
meat of

:et cutlery
juality, imported from tho most c«l«braU<

SUTLERS
Fred Wnrd, John Aakham, Luke Firth
stidious. Their Stock of

IARDWARE,
)

[MFLEMENTS
WS, VISES. ANVILS, REAPING ANI
IS, SCYTHE BLADES, FAN MILLS
Jkc., as very complete^ aud of the ver

EIEELRIGHT'S TOOLS

IRDWARE,
[ilmost fe^iy conceivable article ia th
f th« best qunlii v. and offered for sale ^
KET RATES.

I 11~
ACTORS,
10USE
E>

HERCK&STS;
LEES IN

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
><

y '' ! 11

ERSHIP.
ntorcBt in tlio firm of Riley, k Joi
lis clay dissolved.

;T. J\ RILEY,
S. W. JORDAND.A. F. JORDAN.

)RDAN BROTHERS, at tlio Bam
ticlo pertaining to a well stocked dr;
o of. the past, tliev hope to merit it
.entibtt to their business, and thei
laiutuov yiiur, v» v ouriiu.ii.i_y uppe»
up with us, so tlint we can moot ou

stock, and continue to yoii that it
** r< fa W%

L. VT. JORDAN,
D. A. P. JORDAN.

ID.
interest to Messrs. Jordan Brother!
mmend them, as young men of proupfonfidcnco. .

THOS. T. RELET.
-l

VSEND,
GrIST,

"
'

OLT, S, C ,

c3 3 (t'riinl Joowior:
i, and the public,, for the liberal snare o
be same time woul^r reilaiafl fltern da

mOBBs^A
l*t». 1

v »d) >c

MU1ES F0R SALE.
'

t *£.
M

1 .TUTQfl
ift* V L'/T.fr^\

jiiAt 4,^

Jan. 21, 1870, 39.21

III WWII Hill I

PROMPTNESS
IN FTTLFILUING

'PAST OBUGMIONS,1 THE BEST! RECOMMENDATION:
Ht'Ull FUTURE CREDIT.i

WE WOULD - respectfully iaforn*
such of our customers as nro iu

arrears' to us for goods told tbem last year,5 that the time has come when wecxpectali,without an; exception, to pay up.We are compelled to have money duringibis month. We have waited on our customerslong and patiently, and we know rfc
is only necessary to assure them of our
need of moner, to induce them to pay up.Cotton is b/mging a good price now, anilthere is no reason or justice in keeping amerchant out of his money longer, whenthe debtor has the means of paying at bia
command.
Come forward gentlemen, settle up old

j scorcs and put us iu a condition 'for indulgingyou during the year upon wbicb we
have just entered.

) WHITE BROTHEBS.
Jan. 7, 1870, 37.If

Notice
,W KM'flKL
^ have made arrangements for sLippingCotton, by which we will advanceliberally on all Cottons put iulo our

Lauds for shipment, and charge oily Sevenper cent Interest on the money advanced.We will bave the Cotton held at the6 discretion of the owner. Planters who
are not satisfied to sell their Cotton at
present prices, and yet need money to
meet theirengagcmenlB with Merchatit\can

x ship tbeir Cotton through us, draw sufficientfunds for meeting present demand*,
and take the risk of realizing better price*,by holding as long as they desire. Tho
Commission Merchants to whom we ship
are second to none in point of re?puusi'bilily, prudence and business capacity.

White Brothers.
The following is nn extract from a letter

.. received from our Factor* iu New York,in reply to inquiry made in regard to expensesof holding cotton*
"The expense* pf storing cotton in New

York is 25 cents a bale per month. The
insurance ib 15 cents on $100 for on*
month, 22 cents for 2 months, 80 rant a

_ for S month, 37 cents for 4 months and
* ;45 cents fur 5 months."

YV fliTE JiiiUTliERiS.
Jan. 7, 18T0, 37.if

Laudrcths Garden Seeds.
FRESH and GENUINE I

WHITE BROTHERS,
^ FTAVE received a full supply of the

above.
No Mud* are superior to these, a* all

gardeners will testify, All persons needinganything in this line WoltOd do Well to
supply iliemBelvea at once, while they can
get all the different varieties.

Jan. 21, mo, *3&.If ~i ;

IN BANKROTCT
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES, FOR
THE DISTRICT OF SOUTH
CAROLINA.

In th»- matter of Alex Hawthorn-.
Bankrupt.

BY virtue of an order issuing from the
Honorable Court aforesaid, Notiue

Y is Lerehy given to all lieu creditor* of tbo
Bankrupt aforesaid to eatablish their lieus

s before W. J. Clawson, Register Yorkville
r S. C. witliiu thirty days from the date o

the first publication hereof, or ho barred
from all benefits of tbe Decree of Distributiopto be made in this case.

R. H. YVARDLAW.
Ahsiqnbk.

Jan. 21,1870, 39.3t
.,

.6Tho State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY\

IN EQUITY.
James M. Latimer, Henry S. Kerr, vs.
Henry A. Jones, Caroline C. Huckabee.Maryp. ;DuPrfe/J, F. C. DuPre,

t' and otburs.
Bill to declare tru»t», perfect lilies to land

m i&H " * *V7 P i TV tf "

TT APPEARING that Henry A.. Jones>,J[_ James A Brownlee, Mrs. Rubecea
Moore, and the children of'VV. C. Moore,
whose manner are not known, somo o
the parlies defeoianLe in thls cartV ^ehido
beyond tbe limits of this State. On motionby Thomson <fc Fair, -complainantssolicitor*. orHorrf/l lti»l lli» ««'if nnrli..

k plead, aqswer tor demur to tbe. Bill fn this
case,.ttitjhfa: (pftj or the: x«pe' Will
be UKen agaiost them pro con/uso.f HAlTH^W' il»DONALD,
/JAlIi
I'ff -.;» -J nu i. >'m./ .1 w.I. rauunniMtattV?IN TffJS BIRTR1CT COURT QF

I Tff&UNJt&D STAVES POR1 wr fibuTif
); VAROI,IWji:- , #iI IWI it

*

In the matter of James W. ^aadiver,

JD Honorable Court aforesaid n6ltice is hereby-giTi» to all -lien creditorsof ,the ^Bankrupt aforesaid to

got, ivcgister B*. orfor
fo.Pro the 8t;h day of FobuarV fokt, 4
"Ka Oil. yluaA JT , ;

R. H. tVARDLAW.

* A IVKUIW WlHIUHHIWIIiVii VI

'* Si»,^ 8. Uj^Ott JlMrw*j,Teh>»<nd»Dot.
^SftsjO

JOHN H. GAMBRELJj; S©«*
Jan, 7, 1870, 37.-2I


